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Tnr OAznTTn will KiTcSlOfO to tho company
community or association which shall build the
Crtt trie road from the city of Fort Worth to
the Tarrant countv line in any direction The
read to Le at least fifteen feet wide graded and
macadamized or graveled aid road to be com
t lclcd on or before Not ember 1 IbiQ

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS
The following gentlemen desire to aid In the

read movement to tho extent of the amount set
crTin te thslr names recpectivoly-
K E Powell 51T 00-

CosMrll Bros 100

J O Wright 10i 00-

V V Cha e 100 W
Robert MrCart 100 0-
0JifirhnntK National Bank J0J fiO-

V 1 IilVe 100 00-

M O Ellis 1J0 00

THE AL IIAYXEXOXUVEXT-
tSixuauYTcx Junes 13-

Mriilcr Oarett-
ericac accept the enclosed contribution from

El the Utile lolls of the Salisbury Kunday school
to the Al Hayne mgnutnental fund

We arc trjing to train our boys to make manly
men ind our girls to admire manly men ud-
kuow no namu worthier cf dmira iou than that
cl Al llayne

roiuscm Tex June 30 1S9X

Editor Osietto
Dir Sic Enclosed find check for lV which

rlesse apply to tbo Al llayne monumeut fund
IlrtpecUully Fbamc Veenov

Editor Chief
rarnrailCKSBUPO Tki Juua2j liu

Democrat Publishing Company I ort Worth
Tex

JENTLevnjf The movement on foot to erect a
monument to the uoblo Walter llayne in com-
mendation

¬

of hi heroic deed at tho Spnug Pal
ixe fire is one that all lovers of the brave and
noble will appreciate Erect a monument that

ill sen e to kindle the hearts ot all future is-

ltors of the next bpnn Palace and Inspire them
ith ponicof that couiagcous unflinching and

uneiush spirit possessed by the noble martyr
nho d ed that others might live 1 incno 51 a-
sor subscriDticn to ihe mouument Respect
fu ly yours A b WFurniti-

ulkciui Orncn EDrroniAi DarAKTMEST
WnMSox Tex July K lSW-

Mr A B Smith Cashur Merchants National
Hank Fort Worth Tex
Diab faia Enclosed plea e Cnd my check for

IC i beiDg the aggregate ot sums received by
the Herald for the proposed Al llayne monu-
ment

¬

A nobler braver man never drew
breath Yours truly Qno I Goodwim

Editor of the Herald
HrXEiETTA Clay Co Tex Aug t IsM

Y L JIalone Editor Gazette
Mn Lndosed please find postoHco money

order for JlM and for the same you will pleasa-
jlnce it to the luud for u monument to the uoblo-
Al Ilavuo

1 ir an eyewiine 3 on that night to many
feeds of braicryhodid ou that held of Are and
flame and be should be remenbercd Your3-

ery respectfully W A Sqcikrs-
1orr Wcrtii Tisr Julvj 14M

Editor Gazette Please accept this little con-
tribution

¬

S3 from the Sundayschool children
oftheFUthslreetOil E church to the Al
Hat ne monument fund We feel it only just
and right to couribula to tho memory of bra
> ery and patrioti m at any call Very respect-
fully

¬

J W Tatlox Superintendent
BCAniiovr Tex July SI 1XN

Fort Worth Garotte Fort Wortn Tex
tiMLCMW Enclosed please find our No-

CUl on Ball Uutchlns Co of Galveston for
IitJ ou being our contribution to the fund be-
ing

¬

raised lor the erection ot a monument to ths
memory of our heroic and lamented friend A-

b llayne Yours truly
Tun Beliancx Luucca CoJTaxt-

A dHsbetourt secretary
Daixas Tex Oct 231SS0

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Dcar Sirs We take pleasure in handing yon

herewith sight check No 152SH on Seaboard
national bank New York for 17M the same
being nickel and dime contributions from ill

folks readers ot theDallas Weekly Newsfonag Al llayne monument fund Please ac-

knowledr ixceipt Verv truly yours
A II Bsxo Co-

By Q B Dealer
Dallas Tex Nov C 1SS0

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
Dcar Sirs Herewith Cnd 10 cents contrib

cteB by Nat B Jones Lawndale Tex a
youthful subscriber to the News to the Al
llayne monument fund Yours truly

A II Belo Co by O B Dkale-
tIort Worth Tex Not 7 1380

Editor Gtzttte
Dear Sir Believing that tlio undertaking to-

rriic funds to erect a monument to the memory
ot the hero Mr Al llayne a noble one and

qelieTlne further that It should be presented to
the pupils of our city ne asked the pupils ot
the high school to contribute They responded
to the amount of 1365 which I inclose to you

V M White Principal
Subscriptions through The Gazettb to

this dato are at follows
BarnettGlbbs JS 00
John Henry Brown S 00-

W B Decker J CO

Will L 6argent 100-
Alvarado Methodist church T-
5Ealisbury Sunday school 1 BJ
Frank Vernoa 100-
A 8 Wertheim 109

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO A B SMITH
The following subscriptions have been

made to Mr A B Bmlth of the Me-
rchantsnational

¬

bank who originated
tho movement Subscriptions will be re-

ceived
¬

by Mr Smith or The UazettsZ-
eno C Hofs E0 00
George L Hurley 00-

Caswell Bros 23 W
11 W Tallant 15 00
Walters Hurley 25 00
Casey ASwasey 55 00
Thomas J Hurley J3 00-

W A Adams 23 00
Jake Johnson 0 00-

A B Smith 100 00
Dan Carey 100 00-

J G Jones 23 0-
0JPSmith 25 10-

C W Connery 23 W-

Georfre Strong 25 CO

Robert McCart MM-
T B Burbridgo 25 M-

Jno A Ilcrgin Son 23 00-

W A Hunman 100 C-
OGeo B Hendricks 23 01
Randall Chambers Co 25 W-

C Y McCIenaa 2100-
A A Greene Jr ISM
If J Goldberg 23 00-

W H Ward 25 0-
0Jno Ratican 21 00
Henry Finch 25 00-

M B Loyd 23 0-
JWJ Boaz 13 0-
0WFLake 25 00
Fry Fakes 23 00-

M G Ellis 25 C-
OThos Roche 23 0-
0IIlis Kellner 25 0-

W Q Bateman W CO
1 rank Leslie to 00-

Oash 18 W-

A JAnderson 10 00
Turner z Dingee 10 00
Lewis Bros i Manuel 5 00-

S O Moodie 30 W-

J A Sweeney 10 01-

E W Taylor CO 03-

E E Chae 60 0-
0GPMeade W 00
Morgan Jones 100 00
James F Noves Detroit Mich 23 01
Thomas P Martin WOO
Arthur Mert 10 00
Professor Alex Hogg 5 0-

JJ Meltoa 2 30
John T Montgomery 00-

Ferd U im brewing company 25 00-

W C Connor Dallas 23 01-

W RBell 6 0-
1lort Worth clearing house w w-

GAQumIand 10 U0

The clouds are rolling by and the sun
begins to shine

Tin commission bill that will become
a law will be framed in the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Texas legislature and
not In the newspapers of the stato

Fort Worth never made a better ln
vestment than when it donated 511000-
durlnrr a panic to secure a One hotel
Fort Worth worked while other towns
slept

Succi tho New York faster has
proven that abstainluc from food for a
period o forty days and nights is not
such a mlraclo after all But what
good has he accomplished

Secretary Blune Is said to have
hypnotized President Harrison into the
belief that ho is really coins to bo
his own successor Tlnit is all right
but it will now be necessary to con-

vince
¬

tbo voters to that effect and it
cannot bo done

It Is stated that the Pennsylvania iron
company has Berved notice upon its un-

married
¬

employes that It will have no use

for them after tomorrow January 1

unless they have by that time taken to

themselves wives This is rough on the
boys

I> ow that Professor Koch has an-

nounced
¬

bis lymph for the cure of phth-

isis

¬

a host of lmitnlors have scrims up in

various parts of the world with equally
edlcaoious remedies How strange it Is

that they were not heard from before
the German scientist was

Civil Service Commissioner Roos-
evelt

¬

says an nutlAmerican spirit pre-

vails
¬

m social life But then who
cares Teddy Tho great tiichine or
American institutions will continue to

roll forward with re3lstles3 power and
tho poor fools in society who attempt
to block Its progress will simply ba
crushed to powder

A German audience having been in-

formed
¬

during the performance at tho
theater that another royal pauper had
been born cheered themselves hoarse as-

in duty bound whioh goes to show that
the fools aro not nil dead yet Tho time
will yet como wo hope when these
leeches on the body polltlo will hare to

root hog or die

The mines of the world says the
Eccnoiniste Francnise in the year 1S33

produced of metals of all Uiuds of coal
salt and petroleum a grand total of
508039000 tons with a value of 1776
000000 To this vast sum coals con-

tributed
¬

almost 700000000 or about
< 0 per cent while the entire vnluo of the
gold and silver products was but 200

000000-

WHEI2E DO THE 1EOFITS GO

Preliminary estimates furnished by the
census bureau placo the nggregato real-

ized

¬

wealth of the country last Juno at-

SCI000COO000 or nn lncroaso o S20

000000000 sines 1S30 Tho question
naturally arises where did that stupend-
ous

¬

increase In wealth go Who has it
Was it fairly and equitably distributed
among all who aided by their labor lu
producing It If It was not what olas-

of producers failed to receive their share
Is any class of our citizens coraplalulnc-
of injustlco on that score Ask the
Farmers Alliance and you will get a
prompt and decisive answer in the at-

Urinative The farmers have hare no1
got much of that 20000000003 of
wealth accumulated in the past ten
years Hence their uprising against the
existing order ot things and their de-

termination
¬

to take a band in the man-

agement
¬

of afTalra-

In his address at the tariff reform
banquet in Kew York a few days ago
Governor Boles of Iowa stated tbo case
of the farmers of that state showinc
that In the post Ave years they have lost

vjigfeSo

money instead or accumulating any-

thing
¬

whatever Iowa Is almost exclu-

sively
¬

an agricultural state only three
per cent of the population being encaged-
In manufacturing Statistics said bo
show that the average wages ot a farm-
hand In that state is 70 cents a day and
board the lowest wages paid any class
of laborers And yet 800 out of 900

farmers who reported to the commis-

sioner
¬

of statistics during the current
year claimed that the labor employedon
their farms was at a loss The valu9 of
the crops raised did not atttia market
price warrant the outlay for help It
costs SS to produce an acre of corn in
shape for the market The market prloe-

of the corn averaging thirtythree and
a third bushels to the acre was
only 5733 or G7 cents less than the cost
of producing it What is true of corn
he said Is truo ot the staple products of-

Iowas soil and had been so for the past
five years The farmers have been con-

stantly
¬

and recularly falling behind in
each of those years We know also that
this Is true ot Illinois farmers if wo may
trust the last report of tho agricultural
bureau of that state which deolared that
the aggreeate losses of the farmers
in the past year amounted to 11000
000 It tho farmers of Illinois and Iowa
have been such heavy losers those In
other states cannot certainly have saved
much If anything We may safely con-

clude
¬

then that a mighty small part of-

tho 20000000000 of accumulated
wealth aforesaid went into the farmers
wallets Tbey have not got It There-

fore
¬

some one else must have It Who U

that some one or who are ths fortunato
few that have thus beoome enriched
They live in the East chiefly and reside
In palaces They rids in tallyho coaches
when on land and sail in magnificent
yachts when on tho water They belong
mainly to that favored clnss tho owners
ot Americas infant industries whioh
the government has been so assiduously
protecting for twentyfive or thirty
years They are clod in fine raiment
and fare sumptuously while tho farmer
goe3 clad In shredsand patches and sol
doin puts anything into his atomaoh
daintier than pork and beans

Thank You Very Much
Weatherforfl Courier

Christmas greeting to the Fort Worth
Gazette the purest Democratic daily in
the state

Loclilell lochlell
Galveston Tribune

The Fort Worth Gazette has joined
the nntlCIevelaudforpresIdent forces
It also led tho hue and cry for Hogg and
a railway commission Is there any-
thing

¬
visible to the prophetic eye In the

combination

now to Get Results
Galveston Tribune

Seymour Monitor As n boom paper
the Fort Worth Gazette stands at the
head of the list It uever llacs in its en-

deavors
¬

in presenting the advantages of
Fort Worth in an attractive form The
results have been nstoulshlng-

Aud those results were obtained by
patronizing and supporting the homo
paper

>

The Ttnjrrts Dlvorcn Business
Stl Louis GlobeDemocrat

The revelations concerning the prac-

tices
¬

of the bogus divorce lawyers in New
York form nn interesting and instructive
contribution to the literature of tbo mar-
riage

¬

problem It is evident that these
swiudlers have been doing an extensive
and lucrative business and they deserve
all the punishment that can possibly be-

inllioted But the fact re ains at the
oatno time that their clients are equally
culpable and that tho Iniquitous work
could not have been ctone without the
guiltr cooperation of men and women
who had no good cause for seeking di-

vorces
¬

In a few instances perhaps
the parties supposed that they were ob-

taining
¬

a Iezal and valid release from
their connubial obligations but ns a
general rule they kn w that the thing
was n fraud The rulo of ee-

creoy was of Itself a sufficient
proof in that respeot Any in-

telligent
¬

person understands that a
business can not be honest which is car ¬

ried on in n clandestine way and con-

trary
¬

to established methods particu-
larly

¬

in the matter of judioial proceed-
ings

¬

The case of exMayor Pendleton-
of Fort WorthToxwhich led to the ex-

posure
¬

is directly in point It is use-

less
¬

for him to say that he aoted in cood
faith Ho was well aware that he was
playing a false part and trying to secure
bv btenlthy and disreputablo moans a
thing to which h9 was not justly entitled
nis own conduct was on a level with that
of the attorneys whom he employed and
the same Is truo of a larso majority of
such applicants for divorces

A IZEMIX1SCENCE

Salt Eroozht at New Orleans Upon a Transac-

tion

¬

of Fltty Yenrs Ago

Special to the Gazette
Kew Orleans La D o 30 Suit

was instituted here today on the part of
Hope Co of Amsterdam Holland
aaainst the board of liquidation of the
publlo debt ot Louisiana asking that the
board fund the St01862643 worth of
Louisiana bonds held by them These
bonds which are known as citizens
bank bonds were lusued halt a osntnry
ago to aid the bank whioh was a land
bank the state ordering them and guar
anteelng their payment Tho war so de-

preciated
¬

the value ot lands In Louisiana
that tbey became Insufficient to pay tbeso
bonds when the matter was turned
over to the state to settle Hope Co
the holders of the bonds have bien
seeking tor somo time past to secure
their payment The board of liquidation
paying no attention to them they have
finally brought suit against It

Engineers to Session at Houston
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Deo SO The mem-

bersof the Brotherhood ot Engineers In
this olty have been for several days dis-

cussing
¬

some important measures The
proceedings have been behind closed
doors but it Is autboratirely stated that
the engineers will employ a legislative
committee to attend the legislature
which convenes January 13 to secure
favorablelaws to themselves and rail-
ways

¬

A delegation has been tent to
Galveston

SAFE CRACKED

A Seat Job Done in a Waco Saloon
Ko Soise Made 860 Stolen

Wet Slittln Used to D aa> n tho Sound

Salaries Flird br the City Council

Ko Negro Firemen

A 6UCCESS2TjL HAUL

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex Dec 80 One of ths

neatest jobs of safe blowing ever dons in
this town was done just before daylight
this morning The White House saloon
121 Franklin street was entered some-

time during the latter part of the night
through the back way The proprietor
Mr A Lnnerl had left the curtains
down in front and n bright lamp burning
In the saloon When Mr J B Haw
vlchorst the barkeeper entered the
plaoe this morning the house was full of-

emoke and a glance at the safe showed
that It bad yielded to the artistic band
of the cracksman and everything ot
value had been at their mercy A groat
quantity of old worn out grass matting
lay in front of the safe door It was
saturated with water The joints of tho
safe were carefully filled with soap and
near the oenter bolt was a hole
about threeeighths of an inch in diame-
ter

¬

Tbo outside ot the door stood oa its
hinges but all the inside of it lay loose
jpon the floor Upon examination it-

wns found about S60 in money had been
secured The tbeorr is that the burg-
lars

¬

used the wet matting to cover the
safe up to kill the sound of the explo-
sion

¬

In this they seemed to have suc-
ceeded

¬

thoroughly for no one seems to
have heard any report though tho sa-

loon
¬

is in the heart of tho city with many
lnbnbited buildings all round it The
guilty parties are vet unknown and the
officers seem to be completely in tno
dark

The city counoll met In adjourned ses-

sion
¬

last night and among other things
rescinded their action appropriating

2000 for the building of a hospital pro
poaiug to accept the 3300 tendered by
the citizens hospital committee aud
build the bospltul with that amount
The ordinance reculattng fees and sala-
ries

¬

of city officials was introduced and
passed The city secretarys salary was
raised from 1200 to S15Q0 per annum
The city attorneys salary was also
raised to S1300 The oity health phys-
icians

¬

salary remains unchanged at 200
per annum The oity murshuls salary
remains unobansed at 1200 per annum
The street commissiouers salary re-

mains
¬

unchanged at 900 per annum
The salary of ths superintendent of-

publk free schools continues un-

changed
¬

at S2000 per annum
The sanitary polioomans salary con-

tinues
¬

unchanged nt 780 per annum
Mounted policemens salaries continue

900 per annum Foot policemens sala-
ries

¬

remain 720 per annum The jan-
ltors salary was raised to 720 from 000
The salary of the bridce watchman wis
filled with 720 whioh is not a change
The snlary of tho city engineer was left
blank aud a motion prevailed to go on
with the present plan of hiring an engi-
neer

¬

The blanks of tho city assessor
and colleotor were tilled the same as last
year except as to occupation tax Alder-
man

¬

West explained that collection of
occupation tax required a quarterly can-
vass

¬

of the oity By tho old ordinance
the occupation tax was lumped On
motion the assessor and collector was
allowed 5 per oeul for collection of occu-
pation

¬

tax Otherwise his compeusation
remains unchanged

The tiro commission oompo3ed of the
nldermanio fire committee and ths chief
of the Ure department together with the
foreman ot the fire companies reported
adversely last night on the application of
the negro fire company The objection
is that the white flreraer would not work
beside negroes at tires

Some little diflluulty has arisen be-

tween
¬

Mr It O Storrie cedar block
pavement contractor and the Citizens
railway company The street railway
company refuse to allow their track re-

moved
¬

on Washington street so the grad-
ing

¬

can be done
A dljDatch from Marlin states that the

Waco Newe and Waco Day are both held
by the postmaster at Marlin ou account
of lottery advertisement

A EURIOUS BATTLE

The Soldiers Maddened by the Indians
Treachery tfouarht Like Demons

And Thore was No Lot Up as Long a-

Ona of Big Foota Devils Could bo
Sighted Two Strikes Defeated

A FIGHT WITH TWO STRIKES
Omaha Neb Deo 30 The Beea

special from Rusbville Neb says ad-

vices

¬

from the seat of war gives news of
another encounter between troops and
Indians at a point within four miles of
the agency The Seventh and
Ninth cavalry were just coming
from yesterdays battlefield fol-

lowed
¬

nt soma distance by
their provision train On reaching the
point named a large band of Indians
beBded by Chief Two Strikes dashed
suddenly upon the train captured it
and were making off for the Bad Lands
when the cavalry wheeled und gave pur-
suit

¬

In the battle which followed over
thirty Indians were wounded and no sol-

diers
¬

were killed According to a late
report the Two Strikes Indians bad yes-

terday
¬

been considered peaceable and
subdued but their sudden change ot
mind causes the gravest fears here that
perhapsnone of the socalled friends can
be relied on Howsver word from
Gen Brooke to the settlers today
is somewhat reassuring It being to the
effect that a great body of the savages
have remained loyal all ths while and
that nearly all the rebels are dead He
further says the settlers here are not In
dancer

News is also at hand that Col Henry
Is approaching the agenoy with 700 In-

dians
¬

captured in the Bad Lands This
is Uelleved to Include all the remnant
there is on the reservation and
hopes are entertained of a speedy
settlement It hoi co3t the
lives ot about 250 Indians and about
thirty or thlrtyflra soldiers killed and
wounded to effect this result If indeed ft
may bs said that place Is yet established
The bodies of gallant Capr Wal-
lace

¬

and the other dead sol-

diers
¬

arrived at noon from
the ceenuy and will bs sent to Fort
Robinson the nearest military post
Kushvillo Is crowded with settlers The
churches and all publio rooms ure
thrown open and no effort ij be ¬

ing spared to make the refugees
comfortable They are here ns
previously reported on the odVloo of
Gen Brooke They are not only ready
to defend their homes but many are
anxious to enlist with the regulars if
further flcbtiug should occur
ADDITIONAL j riCCLAnS OF THE BtTTLE-

OU4HA SK Deo 80 The Be
correspondent Wounded Knen cr ek-
telecraphs as tfows concerning yeste-
rdays

¬

tattlo flhi-
In the mornlirTas soon as the ordinary

military work of the day was done Mnj-

Whiteside determined upon disnrniliiir
the Indians ut once and nt 6-

oclock tho camp of Bis Foott
was surrounded by Hip Seventh camlrv
and scouts The Indians wars sitting in-

a halfcircle and four ilochkiss guu <

were placed upon a bill about 200 yards
distant Every preparation wa < made
not especially to flirht but to show ttie-
Irullans the futility ot reslstauce-
Ttiev seemed to recosrnlze this fact and
when Moj Whlteiidjs ordere 1 them
to come up twenty at a time and give up
their arms they ccmo but not with
their guns in sizht Of the tlrst twenty
but two displayed arm These they
gave up sullenly aud observing tbo
futility ot that method of procedure
Muj Whitsides ordered a detachment of-
K and A troop on foot to enter the tepees
and search them This work had hardly
been entered upon when

TWKNTT DESrEBATE INDIANS
turned upon the soldiers who were
sathered closely about the tepees and
Immediately a storm of firing was poured
upon the military It was as though ths
order to search bad been the eicnal The
latter not anticipating any such action
had been gathered in very closely and
the first firing was terribly disastrous
to them The reply was Immediate
however and in au instant it seemed
that the spot In which the Indian camp
was set was a suuken Vesuvius Tho-
Boldiers maddened at the siitbt of their
comrades hardly owaited the com-
mand

¬

and in a momeut the whole
front was a sheet of fire above
which smoke rolled obscuring the central
scene from view Through this horrible
curtain the siirnal Indians could be seen at
times flying before tho fire but nfter
the first discharge from the carbines of
the troopers there was but tsw ot them
left They

FELL ON ALL SIDES
like grain in the course ot a oythe The
Indians and soldixrs lay togotber und
the wounded fought on the ground where
they fell Toward the bluffs the few re-

maining
¬

warriors fled turning occasion-
ally

¬

to firo but now evi-

dently
¬

oaring more for escape
than battle Only the wounded
Indians seemed possessed of the courage
of devils and from the ground where
they had fallen tbey continued to tiro
until their ammunition was gone or they
were killed by the soldiers Both sides
forcot everything except loading and
firing of guns It was only in the early
part of the affray that bandto
hand lighting was seen Carbines
nero used as clubs sabres gleamed and
war clubs circled in the air and came
down like thunderbolts but this only for
a short time The Indians could not
stand the storm from the sabres they
had not hoped to It was only a stroke
of the life before death The remnants
fled and tho battle became a bunt It
was now that

TIIE ARTILLERY
was cilled Into requisition Before tho-
flghtlnir was so close that the guns
could not be trained without danger of
death to tho soldiers Now with tho
Indians flying it was easier to
reach them The Gatling and
Hotchkiss guns were trained and then
began heavy firing which lasted
half an hour with frequent heavy vol-
leys

¬

of muskotry and cannons It was
a war of determination now with tbo
troopers It was difficult to restrain tire
troops tactics were almost abandoued
About xhe only tactics was to kill aud
for several minutes the encasement thus
went ou until not a llvo Indian was in-
sight

OltDEKKD TO TUB BD LANDS
Omaha Nkb Deo 30 The Beos

special from Rose Bud
says two troops of the
auI three companies ot
fan try have been
move at a moments
nirjbt orders cams for tbem to
start at ones for the Bad Lands
pickets at Rose Bud have seen Indians
signaling With the looking xglass a-

soheme of twenty young bucks to steal
horsesand break for tbo Bud Lands was
discovered The arrest of tbo first man
who tries It resulted

Agenoy S D
Ninth Cavalry
ths Eighth In

prepared to
notice Last

SAK ANTONIO MINlSTEfiS

They Meet and Besolv to Petition the tegls-
latnr fir Certain Mtbbth Leclslatioa

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Dee 30 With

Bishop Johnson of the Episcopal diocese
presiding the Ministers association of
San Antonio met yesterday and resolved
to petition the legislature for aa
amended Snndny law The state law
already forbids firing of guns within a
half mile ot any place of publio worship
It is now proposed to stop brass bands
circus outfits and other processions
parading the streets on the Sabbath
The ministers claim that one cirous
parade will break up a hair dozen Sab-
bath

¬

schools The full form of the bill
to be submitted Is as follows

Article 187 A Any person or persons
who shall hereafter on Sunday upon
any of the streets avenues or publio
highways of this state within onehalf
mils of any ohuroh or school bouse by
loud or vociferous talking or swearing
or Uy any noise made by the uso of a
musical or other instruments disturb
any congregation or part of a congrega-
tion

¬

assembled for religious worship and
conducting themselves in a lawful man-
ner

¬

or who shall on Sunday disturb any
congregation or part of a concrecutlon
assembled for the purpose ot conducting
or participating In a Sunday school or
transacting any business relating to ths
Interest of religious worship or Sunday
school and conducting themselves m a
lawful manner shall bo fined
In any sum not less than 5 j
nor more than 100 and may bs
imprisoned In ths county jail not exceed-
ing

¬

thirty days at ths dictation of the
jury provided that this law shall not
apply to ths oase of funsrals-

It is tha opinion that owlnc to the
granger character of the Incoming legis-
lature

¬

almost any restrictive Sabbatarian
legislation can be procured Ths saloon-
keepers In particular are anticipating a
bard time

assaulted aad Robbed
Tucson Abiz Deo 30 Early thi

morning Tax Colleotor M S Snyder was
attacked in his office by two masked men
and was shot and robbed of 4000
Snyder shot at his assailants twlos but
they escaped He sustained only a flesh
wound

REALTY AND BUILDING

Active Operations liejrnn on the Cot-

ton

¬

Hill

A Number of Good Resld ncos Golnsr TJp

Now Stre6lGirI ne Gain Down A
Biff Trade on Foot

Active work has becun on the big cot-

ton
¬

mill east of the city A uurabr of
carloads of brick are ou the ground
the trenches for the foundation
hhve been dus pert of the founda-
tion

¬

Is in und lumber for
n lanre boarding bouse for the forty men
who will erect the bulMinz Is on the
ground An artesian well has been
drilled and cood water obtained The
foreman of the work say It Is the inten-
tion

¬

to have the mill completed by May
The MaiMnxia Palace stables east of

the oity are about fluMied A fine
threequarter mile truck has been
made end work will soon begin on n mile
truck Several streets and drive ways
have been graded and graveled
throuzh the park R E Maldnx has
expeuded 25000 In tha improve-
ments

¬

Jesso J Melton has erected a 3000
residence on Burnet and Bluff streets

Mrs Morrison has completsd ber two
twostory residences ou West Belknap
street

South Main street 13 to bo graded and
graveled and placed in Crstohiss condi-
tion

¬

from the reservation to the hospital
The truck of ths Arlington Heights

street railway Is coiug down on lower
Jones street It will connect with the
Seventh street line on Rusk street

John Ruticnn has erected a twostory
stone and ironfront store building on
East Front street It is a great im-

provement
¬

to the Enst Side
The Union land company It Vickery

and others have carried the cotton mill
boulevard to a point about two and one
half miles east of the city

The Union larjil company has com-
pleted

¬

a fine twostory residence on Its
property Several similar residences
will be built nt ouce Bedsle street is
rapidly becoming a residence thorough-
fare

¬

A trade Is on foot for a 190 acre tract
of land near the city Deuver people
ure the prospective purchasers

ricoiDei tkansfks-
Volnoy nail to J P Earp 10

acres D T Flores survev 200 00-

I A Huffman und Mrs M-

S Warren to II T Smith
194x105 corner Jennings
avenue and Texas street 31000 00

A written euurantoa is given to each
buildor on Alamosa Heights that tho
present train will ha continued Now
let us talk a little plain common seuse
The owners of Alamoja Heights have
some 1200 acres of tun most beautiful
suburbs to Fort Worth Tho woolen
mill company hivs 450003 iuvusted
there tbo paper mill people ftslvo a paid
in oapital of 207000 Ajputaber of
handsome houses are al ready built and
one store building TheJEourly train
runojuc in eleven minutjjf makes this
beatffiful suburb as cojjrenleut to live
in aSJouth of ths rallpSd reservation
AlnraoSJi has just openjjp up and now Is
the timwto buy to mjKo money The
owners LAlamosa mv the ones who fur-
nish

¬

the Vtasy forjfouses The buyer
is simply squiredVto pay au amount
monthly iMJcrejKr than rent nnd lu
time own binURe We want settlers
whose faro ir Kuts per day will soon
make the trajWfcay as well as tho Oak
Cliff troinjjFT started on hourly
runs buir nonUa ns fast time
nor wjl1 asLwell appointed
train njjrtuo Ala faia Flyer Now
they ajjerunnlng everwgtweivo minutes
hnuypc Immense numMfeiof passengers
tbojroad being a great Hurce of reren-
mV and the lots where J e they As
high as 2000 oplooe TbjV started off
low nnough like they are rn Alamosa-
iust now 65 each nnd ten houses on-
tho Paper Mill addition whichwill cost
the buyers not one cent extra People
ais buying lots but wo want to urgo tho
sale through nnd get to work on the
Fort Worth Paper Mill Office open
until 9 p m f10 Main street up-
stairs Buy tickets 10 cents for round-
trip at Union depot Remember a writ-
ten

¬

guarantee given to builders that ths
train will continue to run hourly trips
It is a permanent institution

Adv C W Post Trustee

Teznns Abroad
Special to the Qaiette

New York Deo 30 Dallas E G
Crawford Cosmopolitan Texas G B-

Zimpeiuiau Ashland

BUSINESS

A FAILURE AT CROCKETT

Special to the Gazette

Crockett Tex Deo 30 N E
Albright dealer In general merchan-
aiss was attached by borne creditors to-

day
¬

for the following amounts V U
Page 1900 J E Albright 900

TOOK TITE BIKEItr
special to the Gazette

Denison Tex Deo 33 Jnko Speigl
signed a deed of trust today to his
bakery and confectionery at 119 West
Main and rejtauraut at No 113 East
Main street for the benefit of preferred
creditors His liabilities are about 2000-
nnd nssots 800 A H Collin was named
as trustee General bad management is-

tho attributed eause
FIFTEEN CENTS ON TIIE DOLLAR

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Deo SO The

affairs of John II Bolton exalder¬

man excommanderinchlef of the
Grand Army of the Kepublio and ex
leader of the Lily Whites faction
who went to the Paclflo coast somo
months ago were wound up today
He pays 15o on Si with creditors mainly
In St Louis and New York

TIIE MlVERICS SUSPENSION
Fpeclal to the Gazette

San Antonio Dec 30 Assignee
Houston who has chargo ot tho affairs
of the suspended Maverick saving bank
reports Sndinc assets of 100000 not in-

cluded
¬

In the original sobedtrlo Ths
accounts however are so badly fancied
It will bo months before things are
wound up though he bos no doubt that
100 cents the dollar will bs paid leaving
a handsome surplus For two daysthe
bank has been open receiving ths pass-
books of depositors

ASSIGNMENT AT CAMERONv-
Bpecial to the Gazttf-

Cameeon Tex Deo 30 W M-

Henderson Co dealers In general
merchandise assigned A P McCord-
tusigneep referred creditors 3000-

A WELLINGTON KAN FAILURE
Wellington Kan Deo 80 Ths

Snore Bros dry goods company closed

its doors this morning Liability S30
000 assets 40000
THE COLBURN SHAUNCEY A CO FAILURE w

New York Deo SO The schedulesin the BBsicument of Colburn Shaunce7
Co brokers to Rchard W jWelllnz Bled today shows liabilities of

1200147 nominal a ets 710221 andnetuil isrt SI0000 Tn e difference
between nominal and actual a < ets Is dueto the depreciation In the value of-
curuies and northiesi accounts

largely ixtkrestkp in tkx s
Elgin 111 Dee 30 it Dii jjoli

against whom judgments secreiratin
75000 hare been entered was fnrm-

eiij n menhnnt tiir tud is mm lartrl
Interested iu cattle and ha bin nvs
interest at Alpine nnd Dublin Tex
The judgment are for local loans nndare said to be due to the failure rf t9national lmnk of Arkansas Citv Km-
in which Du Uuii was Interested Tho-
in position to know claim that he is
worth half a million and would relea a
nil clalrui he could reach Ho is in tt
West on soiu business there

NewTjrk Deo 30 The staemeat-
of Receiver Uigglns of the iNortn River
bank shows tin excess of liabilities over
assets of 12055-

9FOii THE WHOLE SYSTEM

Gonoral Passenger nd Ticket Agent o-
fths Union Pacific

System

Special to the Gazette
OiLvHA Neb Deo 30 E L

Loin ax general passenger ngent for tha
Missouri division of the Union PaciUo

road was today appointed general pas-

senger
¬

nnd ticket agent of tho entiro
system This does away with the gen-

eral
¬

passenger agents nt Portland Den-

ver
¬

St Joe Osden Salt Lake Fort
Worth Kansas City Pocatcllo andothsr
division points

TiLiCIlurillC UIlSflTIEi

Tho Spanish oortes has dissolved Ths
new cortes will open March 2-

Parnoll nnd OBrien had a conference
at lioulogno Franoe yesterday

Scotlands railroad strike has resuIteJ-
In a victory for tho railroad companies

Between 8000 nnd 15000 delegates art
in attendance on the Minnesota Farmers
State Alliance convention at St Paul

Serf Mitchells flour and feed rulll-
int Freeport III burned yesterJuy
Loss 150000 insurance S750J0

Consular frauds discovered iu Canada
have cost tho Dominion nnd 1iilteJ
States governments millions of dollars

In the senate yesterday tho election
bill was laid aside end tho Unaure bill
was taken up Senator Reagan favored
free coinage

The Marshall county Kan court
bouse was destroyed by fire yesterday
The records were not injured Lojj-
S70000 insurnnoe S15000

Advices from Kegaudu state that in a
recent conflict on tho frontier the Cbrli-
tiau forces defeated the Moslems aad
peace has been established throughout
the country

Corbetc and Peter Jackson to Fljht T

San Francisco Cal Deo 30 Tha

directors of the California athletic club
last night decided to match Jim Corbett
and Peter Jackson for a contest to a tln
ish to take place before tho club next
May purse 10000 SS500 ot which will
go to the winner Both pugilists are in
the city aud bavo siguilled their willing-
ness

¬

to accept

A Sna Antoalo Cathedral nobbed-
Srcclaltothe Gazette

San Antonio Tex Deo 30 At
some hour this morning St Marks
cathedral was entered aud tho silver
communion service stolen It consisted
of goblets plates ewers etc and was
very rich uud handsome No clew to
the thief

blJICIJZ xuticis
Coal Land fox Saleii A

One thousand acrni0rtllia3 iccludinj Coil
Mine Junction aQJoicfliK Texas aud IjcISj-
ColCounSaztSJftAiinos in Pa o Pinto county
Texai AppIy to J T Harris or C V T 7U
Dublin Tex

GL

The copartnership herctoJiro aafStin be ¬

tween J T Elllot > Dallas inumjfTez at-
A J Hoc of TarrarSSJiEouEtyKj under tbj

Itls day illsiolTedfirm name of Elliott
by mutual consent
entire interest of the
authorized to coll
to pay all debts sfe by s

f
Hcteumklb abovo would

theysgfrilberal patronage i
irnnuV a continuance oi

havincbouht tha
T iilio t and Is
ms due the firm an

m
J T Eixiott
A J Kor

the public for
the Cid lira
A J ltoa

Fort Worth Tex December if

IjJJn> WAKTJZJT-
hroach the establishment of agencies in the

North and East we have creited a vtrr pro-

nounced
¬

interest In Tesas Unas inlar eanl
small tracts as evidenced bv constant in-

creasing
¬

and urgent calls for sanii-
As tho representative of horaoJ Me fipJ7i-

dicates ot unlimited rexojaagsnR ciB s to infer
profitable lnve tMsjifjfsreFMIs anil Meicaa
lands miDi rillswptamilacturinir cnterpri
we 11 qjsITJiTl IT Hi civeall sjch matters careful
andrfcStfsatisfactory attention with assjranc-
of quietreturns Correspondence with owners
is tnerefore nrcently solictcd-
HcxcuES 1onTKK Real Kstate and Invest-

ment
¬

llrotcrs 2209Strand Galveston Texsi
References First National Bant Galveston

W L MoodrCo bankers Galveston aad
New York Coramercial Aitenoics Galvem-

unJiids Will be deceived
By the county Jndce ot Ucnwfe4 oft TitS
until the sucaad ilMSlSfS tibrnttT 1

foe tlf S tv3 rFScrc3 of lind situated la-

Csfttirsn cotfnty and known as neraphil coi lT
school lands D Fay Co Judge CanadlanTax

Notice by Publication
No S76 Tub State op Texas

To the sheriff or any constable of Tarraat
county greeting
A B Smith coadmlnistrator of ths estate

of C II Kintleman deceased havinir filed In-

onr county court hi final account of the con-

dition
¬

of the estate or said C II Rintleman
deceased together with an application to o

discharged from said coadministration joa-
aro hereby commanded that by publication or
this writ for twenty days prior to return day
hereof in a newspaper reiularly published IJ
the county of Tarrant you givo doe notice
all persons interested ini tha acooianlfjj

UeaIJifcaJeWvrSQNIIJSF11 oa orbetore me Jan ¬

uary term liOl of said county court cemmeac-

ine and to be holden at tha courthouje of stii
conntr in the city of Fort Worth oa the l
Monday in January A D 1531 when said ao-

connt aad application will be considered by saiu
court Witnesj John P Kins cleric of tne
county court of Tarrant county

Given under inv hand and seal oi
said conrt at my office in tne-

fsgAX1 lity of Fort Worth this the uth
day of December A D Is3-

Joum P Kiso
Clerk County Court of Tarrant County

By Voicir Deputy Cleric
A true copy I certify J C RicitABsov

Sheriff ot Tarraat County
By W M Bxa Denuty bheriff


